Universal Installation Guide
Daytime Running Light (DRL) Kit

Part Number: 260-1026-CAMLE

General Applicability

Camry LE

Kit Contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bezel LED Daytime Running Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Control Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DRL Extension Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fuse Adaptor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ground Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Illumination Harness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Lights shown for reference only

Hardware Kit Contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wire Zip Ties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bolts with Nuts for Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bolts for Bezel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Module Bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bolt for mounting module &amp; bracket Assy to car.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bezel Clamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7.5 Amp Fuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>S/S Screw for Bezel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended Tools

- **Personal & Vehicle Protection**
  - Safety Glasses
  - Masking Tape
  - Special Tools
  - Volt-Ohm Meter

- **Recommended Installation Tools**
  - Trim Removal Tool: Phillips Screwdriver
  - Tape Measure: 10-mm Wrench
  - Drill Bits: Soldering Tool
  - Wire Cutters: Sharp Knife

- **Special Chemicals**

Conflicts

**STOP:** Damage to vehicle may occur. Do not proceed until process compliance has been met.

**Operator Safety:** Use caution to avoid risk of injury.

**Critical Process:** Proceed with caution to ensure a quality installation. These points will be audited on a completed vehicle installation.

**General Process:** This highlights specific processes to ensure a quality installation. These points will be audited during the accessory installation.

**Tools & Equipment:** This calls out the specific tools and equipment required for the process.

**Revision Mark:** This mark highlights a change in the installation with respect to previous issue.

Note!

- Installation must be done in strict accordance with the installation instruction.
- Daytime Running Lights (DRLs) are designed to turn on with ignition and remain on until ignition is turned off. DRLs are not a substitute for headlights at dusk/dawn or during darkness.
NOTE!
The DRLs come programmed to be used as position lights (dimming the DRLs when the headlight switch is on). To turn the position feature off, connect the DRLs as described in the instructions below, then:
- Turn ACC/ignition on.
- Quickly turn the headlight switch on and off three times and the fourth time leave them on.

Note: The DRLs will flash momentarily.
- Quickly turn the headlight switch on and off two times and the third time leave them on. This will turn the position light feature off.
- To turn the position light feature on, repeat the steps above.

Please ensure all wiring is laid so that it cannot be pulled or abraded and is securely fastened with wire ties.

Attention: Fogging of the lenses
Modern headlamps are ventilated to avoid corrosion. This means that in certain conditions condensation collects inside of the lens. This should disappear shortly after the DRL is turned on. Fogging of the lens is no reason for complaint!

STEP 1: DRL MOUNTING INSTRUCTIONS

1. It is advisable to disconnect the negative battery cable for 3 minutes before beginning installation to avoid unintended air bag deployment.

2. Light shall be position in existing bezel location as shown in Figure 1.

3. Fasten right clamp with (2) mbolts M6 to the third and fourth LED from the top of assembly as shown in Figure 2. Repeat with left clamp (not shown). Both parts are clearly marked with R and L.
PASS DRLs THROUGH OPENING AS SHOWN IN FIGURE 3 AND FIGURE 4.

WHEN INSTALL IS COMPLETE IT SHOULD LOOK LIKE FIGURE 5.

ATTACH TO VEHICLE WITH M5 PHILLIPS HEAD SCREW AS SHOWN IN FIGURE 6.

STEP 2: MOUNT CONTROL MODULE

NOTE: BE SURE TO LAYOUT AND TEST FIT ALL WIRING BEFORE MOUNTING CONTROL MODULE.

STEP 3: ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION:

NOTE: IT IS RECOMMENDED TO SOLDER ALL ELECTRICAL CONNECTIONS AND COVER WITH HEAT WRAP TUBING, SEE

1. UNPLUG THE 3-PIN CONNECTOR FROM CONTROL MODULE HARNESS.

2. INSERT THE TERMINAL INTO THE BLANK CONNECTOR AS SHOWN IN FIGURE 7 & 8
   - FUSE ADAPTER HARNESS (RED WIRE) INTO PIN 2
   - GROUND HARNESS (BLACK WIRE) INTO PIN 1
   - ILLUMINATION HARNESS (GREEN WIRE) INTO PIN 3

NOTE: BE SURE TO INSERT THE TERMINALS WITH WING TABS UP. INSERT THE TERMINAL UNTIL IT STOPS AND YOU FEEL A POSITIVE CLICK. GENTLY PULL ON THE WIRE TO ENSURE THE TERMINAL IS SECURED.
STEP 3: ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION CONT’D:

3. Connect the 3-PIN connector of the POWER HARNESS to the Control Module.

4. Connect the 2-PIN Connector of the DRL Extension Harness to the Control Module. Connect the DRLs to the 2-PIN Connectors of the DRL Extension Harness.

5. Locate an ATM Mini Fuse on the Ignition Circuit in the Fuse Box. Using a fuse removal tool, remove the Mini Fuse and replace it with the Fuse Adaptor. Place the ATM Mini Ignition Fuse in the Open Slot of the Fuse Adaptor Harness.

NOTE: ATM Mini Fuse may need to be replaced with of equivalent value fuse with longer leads.

STEP 4: TEST ALL FUNCTIONS
NOTE: Make sure the DRLs are connected to the Control Module prior to reconnecting the battery.

1. Reconnect the battery.
2. Ensure DRLs remain on while the ACC power is on.
3. Ensure DRLs dim when headlights are turned on.

STEP 5: REASSEMBLY

1. Reassemble the Vehicle.
2. Secure all Wires with ZIP Ties away from the ENGINE and ANY sharp/moving objects.